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AND GOSSIP
Dispensaries May Sell Liquor on

Physicians' Prescriptions.
TREASURER'S DECISION

Important Killing on u DrfflCllvo bnw
.Hielt Tax on All Ilm. hull Knuten
lo WIilcli Ailmlntlon I* ctinrges.
< llillii.-ri III «'OllOKOOf A L. i ii ll ll l <¦

nml Mcctinulc Arts I nmiiu ii

tinin» Vota*.

Raleigh, X. C, April 20.."No liquor
c.n bo sohl from ft dispensary except
the party hoi.Is prescription from ;i

practIctus physician."
This la the ruling of State Treasurer

* Worth .made yesterday In answer to a
letter of Inquiry from Mr. Meade A.
Kelsey. of High Point. The letter In
full i:! as follows:
¦.Yours of the ISth, saying that you

had seen that tome provision restricting
the sale of liquor at dispensaries to
those holding physician's prescription,
and asking Information on this point Is
received. In reply. 1 will quote you an
extract from the law, which says that
this section shall apply to all dlspen-
rarlcs. That Is the last clause of sec¬
tion "I. Revenue Act, Laws 1599. Pre¬
ceding Ihin clause is the following pio-
yisinn: "That this net shall not au¬
thorize ntiy druggist lo sell spirituous
vinous or malt liquors except upon the
prescription of a practicing physician
as now allowed by law.' I hold, there¬
fore, that no liquor can he sold from a
dispensary except the party holds pre¬
scription from a practicing physician.The law Is very plain nml explicit on
tiii-- subject, and applies to uli dispen-
sariv.- in the State."

TAX OX DASRIlAI.il GAMES.
Tip- Attorney General has decided

thai a tax of ?.". for the State ami $5
bo- : i:.iulity must be paid on each
game (if hireball to which admission is
Charged. He says that they are liable
to this tax und. r section IS. Schedule P.
-u the Act of 1S99. As a mallei- of fact,
pert Ion 15. of Schedule s, of the Act
of IS99, Is Identical in every respect with
net.on 14, Schedule S, of the Act of
d>.s7.
if Ihe tax ought to lie Imposed on

baseball games to which an admission
t--. charged under the IM«:» net, whyhaven't the Attorney General, State
Treasurer ami other Fusion officials
In r collecting under the same Identical
Words as were contained in the 1897
:n i? Why didn't they find ii out soon-
, r and eoÜccf it?

THE A. AND M. COLLEGE.
The Committee on Examination nnd

Re- irganisntlon of the North Carolina
College of Agriculture and Mechanic
.-\i is, were in session again all day yes¬
terday and until 10 o'clock las; night.
Ai the concttwtion of last night's ses¬

sion Mi. W. S. Primrose, chairman,
give out Ho- following official state¬
ment of tie- result of th.- meeting:
"We agreed this afternoon to make

Iho following recommendations to the
Hoard of Trustees at its annual meet¬ing in June:

"1. To declare the position of Prn-
f .¦?. !.¦ f Agriculture to tile College and
Agriculturalist to tie- Experiment Sta¬
tion vacant.

ITiiis pealtIon Is now In Id by Mr.
Emery.]
"2 To ab >]iah what, is called Ihe

Station Council.
I A different method for the manage¬

ment of the station will be devised.]i'. abolish tiie position of as¬
sistant Pn u- of English and Rursar
of til college.
ITh so places are now held by Mr.

Dull r.-J
"I. To abolish tie- positions of blolo-

and veterinarian.
I.ThOse positions are now to ld by Dr.

Cm t,, ...1
"5. 'I'd deelare vacant tip- position of1llrnt assistant Instructor of Matlie-1

\ place now held by Mr. Wright.1¦'The committee hn« adjourned lo
I meet again on May 2d, when further
recommendations will be made in com¬plete tlni organization of the college,and put it on a basis of still greater!usefulness.
"The Executive Committee will meet!to-morrow."
CRAWFORD GA1XS VOTES.

J. II. Cr. en. Esq.. has .lust finished alaborious task in Mitchell county. Heiias been engaged for the pa.st ten daystaking, as commissioner, depositions inthe contest of Pearson vs. Crawford.!The depositions were taken for the con-
i-. t. e. and Senator W. I,. Lambert con-:ducted til examination for Crawford.lie was familiar with the fads, ami.
ever and anon, elicited evidence thatchagrined ami dismayed the Duke.Pearson cross-examined the witnessesin his own behalf and by adroitnesstried lo.found and discredit the wit-'
in sees, but his ingenuity availed himnothing for Mr. Lambert, in tilf. roJdirect examinations dispelled all mythand emphasized the material ami dam¬aging facts against Richmond's cause..1. L. Bird, Esq., of Marion, js overia Miieheii this week, as commissionerfor Pearson, taking, depositions in re¬buttal. Tho Investigation will show
t'a.u Crawford is entitled to at least 150
m votes than was given him by the
returns from Mitchell. Tile fact Is,Pearson is digging his political grave
<l 'eper. 11" seems to seek the Ignomln-
um burial given suicides- under our eldEnglish law. .

A BltlM.I AMT MA It It IA Uli,

Mi:. GEORGE ELLIOTT WKDS MIPS
MABEL GREEN.

Paycttevllle, X. ('., April 29.George
ii Elliott and Mabel Ellcry Greeii were
married at 3:30 yesterday afternoon at
Si. John's Ci,ur.it by the ltev. Hughes.
The cetomory wc« witnessed by a bril¬
liant assemblage, many being distin¬
guished citizens of other cities, includ¬
ing Harry Walters, president of the
Coast Line; Warren O. Elliott, presi¬de:-.* of the Wilmington and Weldon
and othej- rendf, father of the yrooiu;

Pembroke Jenes, of New York: Mrs.
Warren <:. Elliott, Mrs. Wallace Car-michael and numerous others.
The maid of honor was Miss Addle

Kiddie k. cousin of the bride. The best
man was Charles Elliott, brother of the
groom. The ushers were: Messrs.
Davis It. Vail. New York: W. G. Fer¬
guson, Rk-hmond, Ya.; John S. Bryan,Richmond; Milton Elliott, Norfolk; Jal-
vls Huske, Fayettevllle, and Robert S-
French, Charlotte.

'l'ln- bridesmaids were Misses MardltoElliott, Elisabeth Elliott and Sadie
.Jems. Master Pembroke Jones was
the page. Tho couple at once left for
a ti i:> to Cuba.
Last night Colonel Green entertained

tli'- wedding party at Tokay in magnifi¬cent stylo. This morning the Kt'oom-elect gave a wedding breakfast at the
Lafayette Motel which was enjoyed by
a number of bis young friends.

MIII'I'VS (III l.l> It EX.

EACH OF Til EM PRESENTED WITH
A SILVER PLATE.

The Llncolnton Journal tolls of a re-
membrancc'of tin- children of the gal¬
lant Shlpp that will interest all readers:

.The ofllccrs of the Tenth United
States Cavalry have presented to each
of the little sons i>f the late Lieuten¬
ant Shlpp a solid silver plate. The rim
of each plate has embossed on it the
crossed sabres with the regimental
number, the trumpet, guidons und sad¬
dle of the cavalry arm. The bottom of
tho plate bents the Inscription: 'To
Muster William I-:. Shlpp with the love
of the officers <if bis father's reglmcut.'

'Thi1 only difference in the plates Is
the difference in the names Inscribed.]
Similar pluti a were presented to the lit¬
tle daughter of Llouti mint Smith."

K»ui.\ATt:n FOK niAYOH.

VICTORY AFTER EXCITING CON¬
TEST.TWENTY YEARS' SEN¬

TENCE.
loldsboro, X. C, April 20..After n
ry xcitlng contest for the nomination

for Mayor, Cuptulit .1. E. Peterson was
nominated for Mayor, receiving "0:>
des out of 109 cast. There is no doubt

of his election.
The negro Eugene S. ales, Indb ted for

cntcriitK the room of Miss RebeccaLangston Wtween I and :: o'clock In
tb<> morning, lias been sentencedtwenty ye.us in the penitentiary, hav¬
ing submitted t'> a charge of burglary|in the si ennd degree The negro was
drunk nl Ha time und the young lady'tfather said be believed the negro > n-
ten d the home through mistake, und
otiglll not to !>' hung. That saved his
neck;

i cm:vj o*.

Etlcnton. X. C, April 20..George
Perry. < olored, was before Mayor-Pro-
tcm Bond last nicht <>n tii charge of
drnyihg withoui license. The ruse was
dismissed for the hick of sufllclcnt evi¬
dence.
Mis- lt. E. White, of Ahoskle, Is

here on a visit to friends.
Mrs K. II. Allaire returned yester¬day from Rolhnvcn, w in re she hasbeen for the past ten days on ;i visit to!

relatives.
The eatch of herring continues p>>odwith our Hshcrmen, but shipping flsh

comes in very slow.
Messrs. I.. 11. Ilomthul .and O. W.Roper, id' Norfolk, ami Urooke French,of North Carolina, are at the Bay Viewthis morning.
Mr. r. L. Ren, of Mnckcy's Ferry,was here yesterday on business.
Misses Mary Prüden and Julia Jones

are stopping a few days at Long Beachfishery with Mrs. .1. a. Woodard.
.-

Ptosiaiifl Trouble Cured:
A Marvelous Blessing to lien Well

Alone in Yearo.

Cures Recorded Which Completely
Upsot. Previous Ideas.

There I* . business Arm in Itoston who h.-ircrcvobitli nixed the treatment of disease of lbsprostate region nnd stricture. Tlioy hare aneiitlreh new method .>I treating such diseasesnnd 111)) liest of It :dl thill the patient does
n< i Uti rtlclc pa,n.

Mit. Samuel n. Drx.
This remarkable res 'a I« obtained hr it.o

famous Soirent-Allerans method. Tito surgeonusiimIIv "nut ¦ to use Insti iinicnls or rut Into the
flesh, but thai In dangerous, and Injures as often
as it relieves, and Ii nevercures perfectly.Mr.Samuel S. Imv. Montgomery renter, vt.,
ttIk^c portrait Is above, lud been nffllcted «»
Ions « Uli nrostnilc disease,caused by stricture,thai he had about given up hope of ever tin ling
ladt». Ik- bad believed thai some time, »ornfl
one, somcnrlicre, would discover a nieiliud ili.it
would ' inn stricture met proslstle disease wrlhV
i.nt putting the patient through a Rutting opera¬tion, lb- (.¦nnd Unit n.ith'.d In I ho famous
Solrent-Altcrans. ll>- tried It In August, 1897,used it Jusi a month, snd it cured tum, after
having suffered for more Ihsn five years.
The same remedy also cured K. K. Macomber,S".; Qidncj St.,Somcrvllln t>i»t Iloston, Mass.,and there nie probably hundreds et others. Mr.

i>:\ waseurcn a year ago beyond the possibilityi>f nny return of the disease.What a world of encouragement this Is toother afltictcd men. Solvent-Aileron* Is et rialnlya va-t Improvement en old methods, it causes
no pain,requires no operation, uoi Is there lossI "f lime from work. 'I lie plait 1- "> certain to
. are Hist every man should kii"\v ah mt It. Anicely illustrated h.iok describing the methodcan he obtained fur the asking. All thai youneed do U to -oiid your SddrCSS and the heel.will be sent by mall fr.if expense. Addresstue kaiplru Medical Company, 1>, SmithBuilding, Itoston, Mas-.

i & m

DR. ANNA GIERIH3,
Re2tS'.iri.i PhyjlcUo
Private sanitarium

c f repute, Veg¬
etable corn pound füt
female eoinplaiati
II.CO. Lilly Whlu
i: piiatlvfl P Iis. $:
tvivos without < i>i:
<)ren- conn-ill ms
tax K It,lit ni
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ELIZABETH CITY.
Aunt and Niece Reunited After

Many Years.

I ho ;;<¦»! v.'i'. MeellugH nl tlto nn|i(ist
t'litireli . A Ponco \', an a ii i >r«
< it ii r ii to iii- Dedicated-Personal
Rlentlou«

(Special to Vlrglnlan-Pllot.)
Elizabeth City, N. C, April 20..Al¬

though tin* weather was very disagree-
uble last night a rtcaiiy rain sotting in
early In the afternooi- and continuing
far Into the night, there was .1 fair-
sized congregation af. the Baptist
Church, and much interest was mani-
fested. Mr. Skinner tooK the '"riiiet's
Confession on the Cross.'" "Lord, Re¬
member Me When Thou Contest Into
Thy Kingdom," for his text. The ser¬
mon was very Impressive. At the close
three came forward, confessed their
sins, ami a desire to lead a. better life.

AFTER MANY TWEAKS.
In isr.7 Mr. Joseph Morris, having losthis wife, removed from this town with

a little 5-year-old daughter named Mag¬gie, tu Northampton county, this Stale.
IP- left behind no kinspeoplc, exceptMrs. Jennie Kenyon. aunt to this littlechild. Communication soon ceased be¬
tween the families, and In tin- course of
years Maggie Morris became Mrs. ,1. .1.Brown. Not having heard from her
aunt during all these years, she nat¬
urally supposed her dead, ami Mis.Kenyon also, for the same reason,thought that her little niece must benumbered with the "pale nations." Ashort time ago Mr. Robert White, ofRelvidere, was at Manoltt, the homo ofMrs. Brown, and in a conversation with
her, obtained Ihe above facts. Throughhis kindness ommunlcation was estab¬lished ami as a result Mrs. Brown is
now here mi a visit to her aunt andollo r rein I ivi s.
Mr. Edward l,. Row appeared yester¬day before Justice 'I". R. Wilson ami ob¬

tained a pence warrant against .). R. 11.Call, chief engineer on tho steamerPlymouth, now in our harbor, andbound for Santiago de Cuba. Mr. Call
was released on a in are bond in the
sum of $2."». and the payment of costs.

CHURCH DEDICATED.
Rev. Mr. C. M. Lcwistcr. who is sup¬plying for tin- Rev. C. F. Hunter at theMethodist Episcopal Church, Informs

us that Ihe structure on Pearl Sjtrcclw ill in all probability be completed inlime tu have ii dedicated in August.PERHt i.N AI. Ni >TES.Messrs. Miles Elliot, of Chownn, andll. C. Brothers and Norf Elllot, ofEdenton, are registered at Konton'sHotel.
Ex-Judge M. Ii. Eure, of Norfolk, Va.,passed through our town this morn¬ing.
Mr. George 11. Wood is building a res¬idence at. the corner of Fearing streetand Dowdy's lane.
Mr. A. It. Aydlett transferred toThomas Parker a lot near tho riverfront, on Putter's lane.
Mr. Frank Vaughan nnd wife trans¬ferred to v. M. Vaughan lots on Bur-

gess street extended, for $700.
Masler W. F. Turner, of Portsmouth,Va.. cam" In on the noon train yester¬day for a few days' visit to his father,our Polndcxtcr street photographer.Rev. T. C. Skinner. P>r. W. S. Penlckami family. Mr. T.. C. Gtllrktn and wifeand several others have cone down toHarvey's Point to-day to see Mi-. .1. T..Prltehnrd make one of his big hauls ofherring.
To-day Is a kind of harvest day with(he livery stable men.

All In sight of monument. "NewestDiscovery" extracts teeth painlessly,N. Y. Dental Room«. Ihmes only, 324Main street, corner Talboi.

No A\orc Trouble With You,
when I can get a

DETROIT JEWEL URS PBE!
* AT $7.30 .5

.FROM THE

I Pits. Corn: any.

l Tri: i guarantee
that my Kidney Curo
Trill euro VO per rent,
of an terms of kidney
oeniplalnt a:. 1 In
many Instances the
most serious forms r
Urteilt'* disease. Jf
the iltscatc 1* ror.i
plloatod send a four-
ounce Tlsl of Uttue.
We vflll analyze U
s.nd artriso you treo
what to do.

Mt'NTOM.
At all dnaxftsti, SBe. t »lal. Oolds lo lltsltfe

n<l mr-llcal «.litc

RID*
ft REVOLUTION IN NORFOLK
Tlie Virginia cafe and BaKBnj,
the handsomest place In tho city, arcprepared to serve their patrons with thefinest lino of ...

HIGH ART CONFECTIONS
AND BAKED DELICACIES
ever supple d In Norfolk before.

In the cafe can be found anything froma neat delicate ilavorcd cup of coffee to
n banquet spread. Ladles especially in¬vited.
floods delivered to any part of the cityfeo of chaise. inh-l-Cni'

J. H. COFER
.SHIPPER! OF-

Hay and Grain,
CIO Citizens' Hanl: Building.

Quick shipment and satisfaction guar

*s>-»o 0<3>-0- OtCO OOO

marvelous in Its Effects.
0 NOT A DYE, a
A T£ Cut Restores LiTc lo the Hair, ?

and Removes Dandruff*.a -

? Rev. A. A.James, pastor f the £? Presbyterian Church at 'Jones. *

$ ville, S. C, says: $t 'Mt is far superior to anything y
of tho kind I have ever seen." "

a a
The liighest testimonials ol its I

merits are given. a.

? All Druggists. PRICE St.00. 0
t Send for circulars. ?
v _ 0
iXANTHIN'E CQ »
+ RICHMOND, VA. 0
«>oo o<*>.«> o<*o

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY.
Dr. CharcoPa Tonic Tablet*, tlio srealParisian remedy, is a guaranteed uro for

the Drink Habit; also nervousness unu
n lan< holy caused by over indulgence.
IT DBSTROY8 Tili: APPETITE FORALCOHOLIC and nil Intoxicating i: vor.

ages, and leaves man n.t he should be. it
can bo administered without Iho know,,
edgo of the patient whoro necessary.Si .1 for pamphlet.
WAUK 13, MARTIN & OPAT, Polo'

Agents. einer Water Btreet and Koanoks
..venue. Norfolk. Vav. mr'.Mu. rr

t Sale of French Suits t
W Blue, Grey, Brown and Black are the colors. v

Trimmed in the most Up-to-Date Style, nil W

Jcut out ready to be made. Worth $16.89 &
and $18.69. On Friday were're going to $

{average them at $18 .89 between 9 and
6 o'clock. &

S. DOZIER, 20G MAIN STREET, WEST,
NORFOLK, VA.

ELECTRIC
FANS

Only Cost $12.50 Upwards, Complete
Cost to Run, $2 and #2.50 per Month.

VIRGINIA
ELECTRIC CO.

P-
Our new line of REFRH »ERATORS arc now open for inspection. We

guarantee them in every particular. Great Ice Savers. Call .nut look at
them and gel a dialogue thai w ill explain every detail.

MKTTINGS.
An immense stock of Japanese and Chinese MATTINGS in everyvariety of patterns and colors to select from. Prices to suit all purses.

GO-CARTS AND CARRIAGES !
You have to call at our stores to sec the new styles in these goods, as

we are headquarters for same. All colors of upholstering, shapes and prices.
NEW ASSORTIMENT OF COUCHES.

BEAUTIFULLY UPHOLSTERED.

EVERYTHING SOLD ON EASY TERMS.

<v_cäsh or credit_

GEG. H. DÄWSS,
WHOLESALE ERUiTS,

220 Water Street.
john s. hutchison 8t CO..

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
AND PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

RECEIVERS, PACKERS, SHIPPERS OF FRESH FISH AND SALT FISH,
25 and 27 Roanoke Dock, Norfolk, Va.

Conälgnmcrhti solicited.

AN APOLOGY
TO THE TRADE.

Owing to the scarcity of severai of
the various Summer fabrics and the
very high advances in the prices of
Embroideries and Silks, we have been
unable to get our

LADIES' WHITE WAISTS
.and.

P K. AND LAYSN
.as well as in.

and other Novelties until yesterday,although the order was placed for the
bulk of these goods in January last.
Now, as they are here, we are offeringthe same, not according to the ad¬
vanced prices, but at prices based upon
our Sellins: to suit the purse of the.
poor as well as the rich. A sampleline of too Infants' Dresses in Lawn
and Cambric came in on Friday last,which will be sold out very cheap.Come and judge for yourself at

ELIAS BALL,
362 MAIN STREET,

WHERE SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE

ALL STEEL

We can erect for you com¬

plete

including Well Tanks, Steel
Towers and Mills. Get our
prices. Remember we have
Poultry Supplies,

HorfQlR Parra supply Co.
38 and 40 Union St.;

GEO. B. TODD, Manager.

C nip] r, Insect l'owder, &e., should" beused freely, early In th-> season. Repelthe Invasion <>r .. hnoxtoua bisects by thepreparations, it will savethe trouble of routing them after theyhave obtained a foothold and bo less ex-ncnalvo. Poison for Red Rugs, 23 centsfor full pint, with brush.
ROUT. P. 1I0LMES & CO.,

"* Druggists*Old Xo. 10, new No. 1SS Mala St,


